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POLITICAL SLANDER. 
Calumny, detraction, and slander are wea- 

pons, in a political contest,oltcn resorted to t; 

those of depraved hearts, vicious dispositions, 
or weak minds; but, they rarely, d ever, ac- 

complish the object intended by those who 

use them. Even it, ordinary cases, there is, 

with a virtuous people, an instinctive loathing 
of coarse and fow abuse, when uttered either 

against individur Is or pa rties. But v\ lien these 

foul implements of attack, ate p.act'd iti tut 

hands of rick less psrvizmus. to he turned 

against the character ol a pcnerable patnot, 
‘the natural disgust of the public w» heightened, 
and the deiractora themselves n**e covered 
with reproach and obloquy. In the case ol 

GEN. HARRISON, this is fully exemplified. 
The page of history, and the records ol his 

country, had already inscribed his name among 
the Heroes and Sages who have adorned our 

annals. Mis valor, his patriotism, his honesty, 
his talents, were all known arid acknowledged. 
Living in humble retirement, the whole coun- 

try looked to him, with a reverence and re- 

spect, which his services arid lame, seemed *o 

command, and which were yielded freely as 

the tribute of national gratitude. He was 

called out by his fellow-citizens, for a fti^h of- 
fice. Instantly, because his name was thus 

brought in opposition to power, the floodgates 
of calumny were opened upon him, and from 

tint day to this, without a solitary cause of 

offence on hi3 part, the stream of slander has 
been constant—upon his devoted head, the 

••vials of wrath” have been poured in cease- 

less torrents—and the spectacle is now pro* 
seated to the American people of a veteran 

Soldier and Statesman, placed as a mark lor 
the malevolent arrows of parly malice, point- 
ed bv passion, and dipped In slander! AVill 
the generous, honest people of tins country, 
stand this? 

MISSISSIPPI BANKS. 
There appears much difficulty in Misslfeippi* 

among the banks, growing out of the lat* law 

compelling resumption of specie payment on 

the $5notts* The Union Bank has disregard- 
ed the proclamation of the Governor as to tier. 

The Pre*i lent, Gen. Runnels, has resigned — 

Governor McNutt wa3 caned by General Run- 

nels, for his proclamation, so as to cause his 
confinement to his bed. Gen. Runnels has 

fought a dut I with V. E Howard, fur ?ome re- 

marks against the Union Bank. The Bank of j 
Vicksbur^h and Grand Cult Rad Road Bank 
have been stopped by proclamation. 
— 

GOVERNMENT PROSCRIPTION. 
John Vein, a master painter, l as been dis- 

missed from the New Yo:k Navy Yard, with- 

out any cause assigned. He addressed a very 

polite not** to the Secretary ol the Navy, re- 

questing “10 know il any repo:ts bad been 

made against” him, “or ihe cause which led to 

lus removal.” To tins Mr. Secretary Pauld- 

ing replies that “the department does not deem 
it yicccsiary to give any reasons for selecting 
an officer or mechanic fur a naval station.- 
This is done every day as a matter ol 

eoirse, ano as the department may th uk pro- 

per ami expedient.” 
Here is a master mechanic dismissed from 

pubtic employ, and when asking the reason, is 

insuliingly told “thedepartment does not deem 
it access try to give any.'' *Ti$ “done every 

day as a matter ol course.” \\ hat is done?— 
Mechanics dismissed without cause; or with- 

out any but such as they are ashamed to give 
—without a ay but an honest difference in po- 
litical opinions! "Well, well—mechanics will 
U» t lamely submit to this— they go for a change. 

We insert, in to-day’s paper, the official ac- 

count of the Proceedings of the Georgetown 
Town Meeting, recently held, and the Ad- 
dress of the people'jf that town to their fellow 
citizens throughout the United States. Th s 

completes the series of movements, thusfar, 
carried on in this Distiict, consequent upon the 

legislation of Congress, by which the inhabi- 
tants of this [>ortion of the country have been 

deprived, as Taras legislative action could ac- 

complish that object, of the usual and neces- 

sary facilities for trade, and commerce, and 
the successful prosecution of any branch ol 

business. What other or ulterior steps may 

be taken, we do not know. The people ol 

Washington have proposed a Convention 
of the People of the District, but, from what 

we can learn, the citizens of this psrt of the 

District think they have done all that is ne- 

cessary from them, in the premises, or are 

now engaged in prosecuting the subject as they 
originally took it up, and, therefore, do not 

§etm inclined to unite in the proposed Con- 

tention. This we understand, to be the pre- 

vailing opinion; whilst, at the same time, 
there is no desire to throw any obstacle in the 

war of our neighbors on the other side ol the 

river, or lo discourage or discountenance a i»y 

further steps they may think proper to talt 
for themselves. We bele ve, now, that mere 

is hardly a division ol sentiment throughout 
the District as to the hardships of the situa- 

tion in which we are placed, and the just cause 

that our people have to feel amt resent their 

wrongs anil injuries. What we have all along 
advised, we repeal; all we want is cut re 

union, firmness, confidence, and determina- 

tion among ourselves, to bear us through this 
and all other difficulties. 

From Sumatra.—Capt. Brizgs, ot the bri2 
Hardy, arrived at Boston from Sumatra, re- 

ports that lie was at Sinahue when the French 

brig of war came in (February 6t!i) and de- 

stroyed the place without assigning nny cause 

For it. The supposition of the natives was, 
that ilavas in consequence of the drowning of 

the mate of a French vessel, who was lost in 

poing from the shore to his vessel with a boat 

load of pepper, and the surl being high, tlwf boat 
and pepper were lost, and the mate drowned. 

Navai.—The United States ship Decatur, 
Capt H. W. Ogden, was at Rto de Janeiro on 

the l?th June, just returiied from a cruize — 

The United States frigate Potomac, Captain 
Kearney, was expected to arrive at Rio daily. 

The United States frigate Macedonian,Capt. 
Kennon.ami the sloop* of war Levant and 
Erie, Commanders Smoot and Taylor, 
from Pensacola, arrived at Boston on Friday. 

Helpforthe Hatters.—'The application 
of the hattersof New York City and State foi 
relief from the importations of foreign fur 
bodies and siik hat*.has it seems, been success, 
tol; the bill embodying the protection sought 
t**r having pa^ed Wh houses u! Congress. 

| AN “AFFAIR OF HONOR” VETOED. 
A couple cfgentlemen, belonging to Savan- 

nah, who wanted tosettie a personal differ- 
!ence, repaired a few days since, with their 

•friends, to Cockspur Island, the property of 
!the Unite*!-States, for the purpose of taking a 

shot at each other. Ti e manager of trie Is- 
land interfered and prevented if, inasmuch as 

the general orders are that “no shooting is 
i 

■* 

i to be done on the island,” not even that of 
birds end much less that of men. 

— 

j Sad Accident at We^t Point.- Four 

| Spanish lads, who were residing at the V est 

Point Foun Iry for the purpose of learning the 

,English language, and the mechanical arts 

practised there, went out o i 'Tuesday after- 
noon upon the Hu Ison to sail. 1 heir boat was 

old and frail.and the wind nigh, so that they 
were compelled to take in all sail. It was 

dark,-—they had no oars,—an! in pulling up a 

piece of hoard to piddle with, a leak was 

made which filled the boat immediately, and 

the ballast carried herto the bottom. One o! the 

lads succeded in swimming to the shore; the 

others were drowned. 

A “sack race” came off, last week, nnthe 

sea beach at Cape Mav, which is t ms de- 

scribed by the editor of the Philadelphia U. S. 

; Gazette:— 
Four blacks were pot each of th^m into a 

stout canvass bag, which was brought up and 

tied round the neck, *o that their feet and 
bands were fast. Two of the aspirants for 

t money and fame were of the ordinary size; a 

'third was a hu*e piece of ebony that shone 
hke a thunder ch»oJ; t!ie fourth was a lad.- 

I The preliminaries having been arranged, the 
! band played n fovnus tune, the signal was 

I given, and «df started trie racers. At the 

} third leaf) the little one fell, and being wholly 
to nse. was trodden down bv the unable 
crowd that pressed upon the rearof the others, 
inward pressed the other three, leaping like 

kangaroos, pulling and hopping, the crowd 
then* firwird with slum's an i exult i- 

tionV’nnd ibe ladies and their .squires on the 
i bank etwou aging them with peals of laugh- 
ter. 

“ A n ? all the time 
Sonorous metal‘Mowing martial sounds.” 
Onward pressed the racers with n:igh»v 

*, ks ol tie ir bodies, each sure of the prize, and 

ea. h la bo i M2 with gigantic energies to secure 

it. Fat?*y h id the lead, and was within a lew 

vardsof the goal, urging himself forward to 

the great gratification of his backers, when 

unluckily he fell prostrate; a loud shout mark- 
ed his downfall, but he would not take it as a 

delira?, full of zeal and hope, vet finding it im- 

pos>ib.» to rise, lie aimed lor the goal by a noth 
er pu)c* >s, and commenced rolling, while Ins 

competitor* redoubled »heir leaps. Forward 
rolled the prostrate leader, fns unwieldly 
buik favoring bun bv making each circumfer- 
ence of his body a good I v distance of 'horizon 
tal measurement. He pulled and rolled, while 
thr Oti.e s leaned and shouted, and the dingy 
Pnlls'ati would have won the p* i/.e hut h»r me 

unfortuna'e circumstance of his slioul Mrs be- 

ing larger than hishodv. that, gave lum, in- 

stead ot a diiect. a diagonal motio ; and 
•vfuie Ins compelitors toughed tue hue, he. 

poor fallow, had rowed twice toe distance, but 

not towards the line.__ 
I At the election in Clinton, East Feliciana, I 
the arrival of Mr. Junes lluy, a venerable 
Whig voter, create*! no little excitement. Mr. 

Hay i> a wiy ma>todon of t!ie human species 
weighing -100 pounds^ owing to tins corpulency 
lie has not It It his plaiita lion t*) vole or iof anv 

other purpose, for twelve vtars. lie arrived 
in a log ('abin, constructed expressly for tbe 

purjHHe, winch was placed on a sln.eor runner 

and drawn in true democratic style, by six ox- 

en. He was met near the town, and escort- 

ed in hv a delegation of about 70 or .50 W gs 
tin tioisehack, with the American banner d.s- 

playe l bom the roof of the cabin.—W hen sih !i 
men as Mr. 1 lay throw the icei 'ht ef their in- 
llueiae into tlie Harrison scale, tiie General 
Hiusl be Jiurd to beat.—*V. 0. Etc. 

Capt. Drown, of the brig Jones, arrived at 

this poi t. in thirteen days from St. Croix, states 
that there had been no rain there lor many 
months, and that the whole Island was suf- 
fering very much with drought. I lie planters 
on the north side are decided in the opinion 
that ihtre will be no crop, as vegetation is 
completely burned up. an 1 if the rams should 
not set in soon it would be too late to revive 
the cane. The markets at St. Croix are glut- 
ted with all kinds of American produce, and 
business at a dead s’and. No fie»ghis>ior any 
part of the world.—N.Y. Times. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
fl^HR subscriber, being convinced of ihe pro- 
( prietv of converting his upper Mill into a 

WOOLEN FACTORY, proposes rentin; it tor 

a term of years, to any individual or company, 
who will he competent to carry on the busi- 
ness properly. 'I he House is GO feet in length 
and *21 led in uidth, and, with little expense, 
could be suitably arranged for the business — 

li is situated on Goose Creek, (which will be 
made navigable for boats in a short lime, by a 

lf?an*»l, as n Company has been formed, and 

nearly all the stock taken,) and w.tbin*2 1-2 

miles of Middlehurg, halt a mile ot Ashby’s 
GapTurnpike Rond, and 35 nidea from Alex- 

andria. It is in as good □ neighboring as anv 

in I oudoim Count v, for the procuring ot Wool 

land disposing of Manufactured Goods. 'I he 
! water power is sufficient le.r anv kind ot Man- 

ufacturing. There are wvoCarding Machn.es 
j now in operation on the premises. Houses 
•can he obtained for hand*1 or famines, and 

bread stuffs within fifty yards of the factory, 
including every other convenience that a 

healthy and flourishing country can furnish.— 
Persons desir«nis of embanking in the business, 
would do well to examine the premises, as 1 
am certain no Seller location can be hum I in 

which so many advantage* are comprised, 
i Relerence can he had of anv intelligent per- 
son**, eit her in Middleburg.L ppervi!le or Leci- 
burg, as I am know* in either place. 

Anv counniiiiicati*»n addressed to me at 

Middlehurg, Ya , wil! he promptly intended to. 
CHARLES TURNER, 

jy 13—wlro MilLville. 
(Nat. Ini, wtm) 

DISTRICT OF COLUMN A. } 
Orphans' Court, Jit tandrid Co. [ sct. 

June Term, is10 > 

jrJohn M Roddey, administrator of Mnry'j 
! Roddey, deceased, 

n.rainst 
; MarvWaiifh.and James Waugh,children S' 

of Lawrence L. Waugh and Sidney his j 
wile.deceased, formerly Sidney Rodney. I ?• 

Robert Roddey, James Roddey, and )- s 

Octa via-formerly Octa via Roddey, | 3 
children of Jau.es Roddey, deceased, 7= 

Frederick W. Roddey, & Sidney Price, 
wife* of-Price, children of Freder- 
ick otherwise called,Frede.ick \ Rod- i 

rpHIS da v came the Petitioner, hv his soli- 
J citor and filed his supplemental petition, 

'in amendment of the petition hv him hereto- 

fore filed: and onhisnn»tion,it i*ordered that 

the said Mnrv Wailgh.Jas. Waugh,Roht. Rod- 
dev ins. Roddev. Octa via-formerly Octa 

via Roddey, Fred. W. Roddey, —~ Price and 
Sidnev his wife, formerly Sidney Roddey, do 

appear hereon the first day of the next August 
Term of this Court and answer the said pelt 
tjons andshowcause.it any. they can why dis- 

tribution should not be made ot the personal 
estate whereof the said Mary Roddey, the i*c- 

Titioners intestate died possessed, according 
to the statute. And.it is turtherordered.iliat 
a copy of this order be puhlislied in the Alex- ! 

andria Gazette once a week for two months j 
successively previously to the said fust day ul j 
the August Term aforesaid. 

A copy Test, A. MOGUL, Reg. \\ ills, 
ui 5— \v2 *n 

! DIED, 
j Or. the 3d instan*, Mrs Demla Ball, con- 

sort of Mr. John Ball, in the 53d year of her 
jape, of a lingering consumption of several 
vears duration, the last eight or ten months of 

| which she was confined m her bed. She died ■ 

3s she hait lived a firm believer in the doc- I 
trines of her Church, as she had been a resdi- | 
Inrand consistent member of the Methodist j 
Episcopal Church, for some years previous to j 

, her severe affliction. The friends ami ac- 

Iquaintancps of the family are invited to at- j 
tend fhe fuuera! of tlie deceased tmm her late | {dwelling on Prince street, this afternoon, at 
1 o’clock. 

: In Washington, on Saturday, the 1st of Au- 

Igust, in the 16th year of his age. Virgisius 
Spence, youngest son of Fleet Smith, hsq , 

i alter a painful and lingering illness of several 
! weeks. It mav he satisfactory to his absent 
friends an<I relatives to know that lie bore his 

> sufferings with patient resignation and manly 
fortitude. Kind, affectionate, and amiable in : 

fiis disposition, he was hHoved by all who ; 

knew him, and particularly by lus^ numerous | 
sc bool ma tes, who attended his funeral. It, 
is extremely consoling to his bereaved pa- ; 

rents, and brother, and sister, that liis nastor ; 

i then expressed die consolation Ite felt with : 

his hop»*s in Jesus. 
i At neltsviHe, Prince George s « onntv, .m j., j 
Ion Saturday morning, the 1st instant, Mr.) 
i Fr^tjertr W. At.t.fv, elder brother of the j 
! editor and proprietor of the Madisonian, aged 
Ico vea**s. Mr. Allmi w'as a native of Pitts- 
field, Massachusetts, and had resided in Ma» 

! rvhand two vears. Me was amiable and in- 
telligent. and popular with his neighbors, nn I 
has lefr manv friends an I attached relatives 
to mourn his premature death. 

On Thursday morning, May 21st, at Wa- 
t?rv*jew. in the 2ath v^nr of fwr age, Mrs. Elt- 
z\ Hxvrt, consort of Dr. Edward H. Henry, 

land daughter of John Fitzhugh,Esq.. ol Prince 
! William county. Virginia. As the result of 
[that care an I religious instruction which Mrs. 
! TTearv received from her pious parents, she 
i remembered her “Creator in the davsof her 
youth,” and iurnedia’ely unite I to the N Tet h I 

io list Episcopal Church, of which she was a j 
consistent and iR-voted member until she lelt 
*hrt Cb'^ch nii'itnr** io tom the general assem- 

Mv and Church of the First Eorn in Heaven. 
He** p’wtv was experimental, practical, con- 

stant, The ornithic ami tie voted wife—the 
!:ir,.t an 1 c■i-eh:l mother—the s*nc‘*re and 
warmhearted friend, her h<»ht ever shone 
l.riyhilv in the domestic and social circles — 

*he [>osse.;sed the happy art, bv her cheerful 
and iiifeMigent conversation, of communica- 
ting to the htarfs of others the same benevo- 
lent feelings which glowed so richly in her 
own. Cut she is gone; her end was p ace. and 
no panegvric bestowed bv mortal pen could 
brighten the greatness of her viituen. Site is 
gone, leaving an allbcted husband, three 
small children, and numeious friends to mourn 
their loss. G. G. B. 

h CP The Weather, August 4.—This day the 
Thertnoaieti r at the Museum, fimm S a. m up 
n» 12 m.. ranged Irom 31 to 1)3 degrees. Wind 
bri.sk at S W._ 

Dr)- ALEXANDRIA GAZE I’TE READ- 
ING ROOM open every day—with a large 
collection of pipers —f >r Subscribers to the 

Gazette, a.id grangers — from .sunrise until 
night. inly 13—if 

”7 COMMERCIAL 
B VL ri MO RE MARKET. 

Urncs of i he American, ) 
iiu^ust 3, 2 P. M. J 

Cntile—Tpwards of 400 head of Beef Cat- 
tie were offered hy the drovers to-day, and 
ahouf 250 sold at an average of $3 f >r inferior 
to $0.50 prime. *Ve qude the extremes of 
price a♦ $5,50 to $7, hut the uumher sold at 

either of these rates was very small. Netrlv 
ail of those left over fro n to day’s sales Invw 
been driven North, and tliereare now but tew 
in the market. 

1 1o"r—The market forHoward Street Flour 
cmi*imies exceed1 ugly dull, and prices are no- 

minally the same as on Friday. The only 
transactions that we have heard of were 

sales from stores of 200 barrels made from 
new wheat ar. £",2”». The asking price for 
old is $5,25. The receipt price continues 
at $5. 

AVe hear of no transactions in City Mills Flour 
— last sales were at $5,50. Sales ol fresh 
ground Sus<;u.*ham a flour at $5,25 to-day. 

Qua in.—On Saturday sales of good Penn- 
sylvania Vf heats were made at 112 cts; to- 
day p^'ce? are not so high, and sales ol old 
have h< »n mad-* at 109 a \ 10 cts for good par- 
cels va'es<»f ne w.M ary lard reds have rang- 
ed from 8n emits for verv inferior up to 112 cts 

|or verv nrime. Saks of best whites new, to- 

day,at 111 a 113 cents. A sale ol very p.imei 
old Md. wb’te to-day at 11B cents. j 

Sales, of w bite Corn to-day at 50 cents, and 
of yellow at 51 cents. 

Bye is worth 55 a 60 cts—we know of none 

in mat kef. 
New A1 arviand Oats are worth 25cts. 
Protwovs —There have been no transac- 

tions to-day woithv of note, and prices are 

without chance. AVe coni inn#* to quote strict- 
Iv prim#* assorted western Bacon at 84 to S’: 
els. and infenor qualities at prices varying ac- 

cording toqualitv. Mess Pork is still held at 

$17 : Prime at $11 50; Mess Bee! at $15, No. 1 
at $13, and Prime at $11. without transactions 
bevorwl the ordinary sales to the city trade. 
Lard is held at 114 cents. 

AViiisjckt —The market is still on the ad- 
vance. L.ast sales of bMs. \veru at 27 cents 

! now held at 23 cents. Sales of hhU. to-dav 
at 30 cent* The wagon priced bbis. is 22 

| ceiits, exclusive of tlie barrel. 
I 

am yr 'jct g :_»'■» t b-j-umui'i’ » J-tfc mi'm~m 

& SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. P. C. 

Arrivft>, August 4. 
Schr Vnr»ra»ef, Adrm«, Petersburg* tobac-1 

!cf» to John B. Dainjerfield and Lambert & i 

j McKenzie. | 
j Srhr lnle. Norwood. Enstport; plaster laths 
&r., to A. C, Cnzeiiove Sc Co. 

Steamer Chesapeake. Mitchell, Norfolk. 
Saii.kp. August 4. 

Steamer Chesapeake, Mitchell, Cone River. j 
SYDNEY COAL. | 

j rTVIF. subscribers will contract for the for- j 
j 1 nishirg carzoe* of Coa!—from Mines at 

( 
I Sudani. Cave Breton—upon the most fi- 
jvoiirnhie terms. The quality of this article is j 
I well known in th<*Distrirt. 

a up 4 LAMBERT & MrKENZIE. | 

BACON COFFEE. &c. 
i n nnnLns- primeFaro.ri ^ 
i V>«\M M * 

10 hags St. Dorm ago Coffee 
ft casks Vinegar 

95 kegs Nails 
1,000 jhs Oakum * 

Jii't received and h>r sale low by 
aug 4B. WHEAT & SON. 

WHITE LEAD AND SPIKES. 
Wr| KEGS pure White Lead 
/ * ? 20 do. Wrought Spikes 

which we will supply at manufactory price, hv 
augA B. WHEAT 8c SON. 

SPY-GLASSES AND THERMOMETERS. 

SPY-GLASSES, Day or Night, manufac- 
tured by Smith, London*, with stained, 

skin, and mahogany cases. 
Small pocket ditto 
Thermometers, japaned, mahagony, and 

morocco cases. Received and for sale low 

by GEO. WHITE, 
3 A net. 

WHEAT ! 
IITHE.Vr purchased hv 
\\ 7 31 A C. CAZLNOVL & Co 

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION. 
Granville—For Governor.—-MooreheaJ 

(W.) 873—Saunders (V. B.) 7JO.. 
The whole Whig Ticket elected to the Le- 

gislature. Last year, Ticket divided. 
Warren—Saunders* (V. B.) majority 600. 
Edgecombe—SaunJers’(V. B.) majority 1150 

— Inst year 1281. 
Xash—Saunders* (V. B ) majority 550. 

Pitt— Moorehead’s (Whig) majority 103— 

Whig gain ol -13. 

FOREIGN REVIEWS, 5cc. 

Bell St ENTWISLE, Bookseller?, King 
sireet, Alexandria, D. O., are Agent.-* for 

the American Reprints of the London Quar 
terlv, Foreign Quarterly, Edinburg, anti Lon- 
don and Westminster Reviews, and Black 
wood’s Magazine, Metropolitan,and Bentley’s 
Miscellany Thev are published bv Mrs. Je- 
mi ua M. Mason, (late LeiverTo! New York, 
anu are issued as soon ns the British originals 
are receive l in this country. The prices/)!' 
subscription arc— 

For the four Reviews, $8,00 
‘‘ three do 7,00 
“ two do 5,00 
“ one do 3.00 

For Black wood’s Magazine, $5.00 
“ Metropolitan do 4.00 j 
“ Blackwood and Mctropodtan, 8.00 
“ Bant ley’s Miscellany, 5.00 

fs^For the lour Reviews, Blackwood, the 
Metropolitan, and Bentley’s Miscellanv, $20. 

subscriptions to be mid in advance. 
P. S. These works are delivered to town 

subscribers, and those who will send to the 
store for them, free of expense ian 16-eot 

PT?F!\P BOOKS. 

Tr?E f 0r «he Conquest of'Spain, by 
Wfisbing#on Irving, (published at 31,)— 

price fin rents 

Au’nhio'rrmhv o^’r Walter Sco’t, written 
by himself. 2*a pages, nntly bound in cloth, 
pric® fiO cents: (br^Mebv 

jv iG BELL & EXnVISLE. 

TRACT DEPOSITORY. j 
THE. Depository of the Alexandria Female j 

Tract Society has been removed to the 
Book Store of BELT. & ENTWISLE, wher 
the publications ot the American Tract So 

notv, and manv of its hound volumes may b 
had: and where,aisn, may he hart rnnnvot’th 
book* of the American Sunday Schott Unio 
at Union prices. fn ** — *ytf 

FANCY GOODS. 

JUST received a lot of new Fancy Goods, 
among which mav he found— 
Philicome Oil. tor the Hair 
Fancy Soap* of every kind 
Pungent.* and Situ iiing Bottles 
Shaving Brushes 
Bra** Calender Snuff or Tobacco Boxes, 

(a beautiful article) 
A general asssortmeut of do do 
Pocket Books 
Ilair Brushes 

Ditto with Comb and Glass 
Pin Cushions 
Buffalo. Horn ami Ivory Combs 

With a lot ot Fiesh Drugs. Medicines, See., 
for sale at MONROE’S Drugstore, 

jv 23 King.street. 

FASHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTH 
IXG. 

THAVF. this day received from the North. 
a small invoice of read v made Clothing o! 

fine quality and fashionably made, such as 

Fine Summer Cloth Frock and Drrss coats. 
Do. Do. Pantaloon*;. 

While and Brown Linen Coats. 
Striped Jenn do 
White and Brown linen Roundabouts. 
Gambroon, Tweed, with Crobim and other 

pants, 
with a variety of other kinds unnecessary to 

enumerate. 
Gentlemen in want of such articles are res- 

pectfully invited to call, as thev will be sold 
much lower than the same kinds have ever 

been sold in this Market. For sale f»t 
jy 24 GKO. WHITE. 

MR. OGLE'S SPEECH. 

SPEECH of Mr CV.e, of Pennsylvania, on 

the regal splendor ol* the President’s Pal 
lace, delivered in the House of Represent 
fives, April 11, 1310, in pamphlet form; foa 
sale bv 

attg 3_BELL & ENT W ISLE. 

NOTICE. 
TTTHEREAS mv wife, Sally Shoebecker, 
W has left rny bed and board, without anv 

provocation from me, this is to forwarn all 
persons from trusting her on mv account, as I 
am determined to pay no debts or h^r con- 

tracting. GEORGE SHOEBECICER. 
ang 3—3t__ 

TO LET. 

THE Meadow Lot on the Washington road, 
belonging to the estate of the late Joseph 

Mandeville. Apply t<» 
WM. C. GARDNER, 

nng3—3t Exec’r. 

WHEAT. 

PURCHASED bv 
_ aug 3 WM. FOWT.E k cOV.^ 

LUMBER. 
*7r\Df)fi FECT Fl,mr*nff Boards: tHe 
/ GuUw carco of schnr Fancy, from 

Charleston—For tale by 
a i,7 3 WM. FOWLE fc SON. 

WHEAT AND RYE WANTED. 

THE highest price* paid for these articles at ! 
Central Mill (late Wilsons) 2. mile* fiorn 

Alexandria. i 

atig 3 _B. WHEAT & SON._ ! 

GADSBY’S SPICED WINE BITTERS. 

THE most pleasant Bitter ever offered fo j 
the puhlir. and possessing ail »h° proper- j 

t5es rtf the Champagne Bitters advertised in j 
the Baltimore Sun. 

.Tu«t manufactured and, for sale by tne gal- j 
Ion. tint or bottle. 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
| Kui? S' red., 

\MLS AND BRADS. 
\ T.\RGE supplvol first-rate rut “ }Vare- 

hum” Nads, Brads, nnd Spikes, always, 
on hand, and for m!e at the manufacturers j 
rates and terms, hv 

_ 

tnlt ?Q a: C. C\7E.NOVE fc Co. | 

OYSTER SHELLS. 
i nru\ BUS. lor Kale r.v 

illOU B. WHEAT & SON. 
nug 3__ 

DOMESTICS. 
• A BALES 4-4, 7-8, ami 3-1, Rron-n Cot- , 

ill f ions, from the Portsmouth a ml Pittsfield i 

Cos.;—for sale by 
f> *29 WM. FOWLE Sc SON- 

CHAMPAGNE WINE. 
ijO BASKETS l* Jaunay*1 Champagne— 
J a superior article. ni*t received and lor 

sale by KERR & McLLAN. 
Claret Wines of various brands, constantly 

on hand,_-_J-v -3 

FOR SALE. 
r STL*. RES Farmers1 Bank Stock, for sale by 
5 tv 23 M. SNYDER, Jr. 

BOOKS FOR THE TIMES! 
1 nnn HARRISON Almanacs 
1 vH-HJ 100 Tippecanoe Text Books 

1 ’0 TippecanoeClub Songsters 
Harrison Melodies 

Just received and forsr.le by 
,v *28 BELL St LNTW LLL.^ 

Zy-ihe ALEXANDRI A MUSEUM^vir the 

Maikel-Huuse, is Open Daily. 

LOOK II E R E! ^ Old Virginia holds her own ! 
UNITED STATES MAIL STAGE. 

Alexandria, to and from Winchester, 
Through in one day. 

Leaves Wise’s Hotel, 
Alexandria, on Tuesday, 

^ _ _ Thursday, and Saturday, 
at half past 4 o'clock A. M., and^rrives at' 

Middleburg at 11 o’clock A. M.. reaching Tay- | 
lor’s Hotel, Winchester.about 4 o’clock P. M. j 

Leaves Taylor's Hotel. Winchester, at 4 ; 

o'clock, A. M., on Sunday, Wednesday, and : 

Friday, and passing through Middleburg about 
half past 9 o clock, draws up at Wise’s Hotel 

^ 
Alexandria, nt4o’clock P. M., in time lor the 
Washington bont. 

Our Conches are tip ton, our teams A. No. 1, ! 

and Messrs William u..d John Whaley to keep 
them moving. 

Tui* une connects at Winchester. uith the ; 

Staunton, Cumherland, and Parkersburg 
Stages. 

Apply for seats at Wise’s Hotel Alexandria; 
Wrenn’s. Fairfax C. H ; Edmund Tyler. Aldie; 
Nolands Hotel Middleburg; Anderson.Rector’s 1 
X Roads. Stepiiffison.rpperville: Settle. Paris : 
Lit tie. Millwood; Taylor’s Hotel, Winchester. | 

Fare through, three dollars. 
TilOMAS J. NOLAND & Co. 

Middielmrg, July 21, IS40,— eotl i 

FOR RENT, 
n q Th° STORE-HOUSE and DWEL- 

UNO, situated on the South side of. 

d:3ilS.King, between Royal and Fairfax , 

streets, at present occupied by Mr. J. R. Hills. ; 
It is one of the best stands on the street lor 

any kind of business. Possession giver, the 1st 

September. Apply to 

jy 30—tf JAMES A. CLAGETT. 

FOR RENT. ; 
n ft A Two Story Frame dwelling and 

pI'Sj Store, outlie west side of Union, and ; 
north of Cameron street;—formerly ! 

owned hv Mr. Andrew Bartle, now occupied | 
by Mr. Collingsworth. } 

fillv 21 —(ItF SAM’L. n. LARMOUR. | 
-—-i 

BELL-TAVERN. HAGERSTOWN, MD. | 

a 
The undersigned has opened this es- 

tablishment, for the entertainment of 
_.his friends and tlie public generally.— | 

He will, in a few days, be prepared to accom- 

modate the trn veiling public. lTisB.\tiis now 

well stocked—his Table will be furnished with 
the best the market affords. The best pro- 
vender will be procured, and his Stable wih 
be attended hv experienced Ostlers. 

This establishment is situated in the centre 

of the business part ol the town, on the corner 
of Washington and Jonathan streets. 

1-2—eotl WILLIAM CLINK. 

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS: 

Decidedly the nioit popular medicine ever 

known in Jlmerica. 
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 

TS the most valuable remedy now in use for 

coughs, colds, asthma or phthisic, const imp 
tion, whooping cough, and pulmonary a Sections 
ofeverv kind. Its sale Is steadily increasing, 
and the proprietors are constantly receiving 
the most favorable accounts of its effect^.— 
The to lowing new certificates are oflered lor 

publication: 
AN l XT Ell LS I IX It i: A > v.. 

Extract ofa letter from Mr. C. S.Clay. Kings 
ton, Ulster county, N. Y, to the proprietors: 
Yours of too 9th instant was duly received. 

A remarkable cure was effected by the Vege- 
table Pulmonary Balsam in the winter and 
spring of 1835, The person, Mr. Moody, bad 
been sick a long time with the consumption; 
Flis physician find riven him lip. He was re- 

duced so low as to be unable to help 1 miselt 
and wa3 raising a large quantity of blood when 
he commenced using the Balsam, which effect 
ed a complete cure, and he is now as hale ana 

hearty as ever he was. Mr. Moody has re- 

moval from this town, but be has promised 
rue a more detailed account of his cose, which 
[ will forward you. C. S. Clay. 

Kingston, X. Y. June 25, 1939. 

The vegetable Pulmonary Balsam has been 
sold in this county fur two years, and the 
medicine lips gained an uncommon celebrity, 
for it scarce I v in one instance tailed ol bavin? 
the desired effect. I am by no means in fa- 
vor of the many nostrums, most ot which are 

impositions, upon a credulous public, but that 
which I know by experience tube effectual, 
I cannot help but. give my approbation to.—- 

A counterfeit preparation has been offered 
bv a travelling agent, from. New A ork; and 
there is also another article vended here that 
is strongly suspected to he spurious. 

JACOB MYERS. M. D. 
Mifflinton. Juniata co. Pa May 3, I <37. 

Tf !r now more tTian six years since I was 

brought very low by an affection of the lungs 
and my complaint was declared to be incura 
hie by a council of three physicians I was 

then restored to as good health as 1 bad eu- 

'oved for manv years bv using the Vegetable 
Pulmonary Balsam. Since my recovery 1 

have recommended the balsam in a great 
many lung complaints, and so far as I can 

learn its use has invariably been followed by 
much benefit, atid in many instances it has 
effected cures which were wholfvunexpecteu 

SAMUEL EVERETT. 
Boston, March 2, 1*37. 

Counteracts! Beicare of Imposition!' 
Each genuine bottle is enclosed in a blue 

wrapper, on which is a label signed Sampson 
Reed. 

NONE OTHER CAN BE GENUINE. 
075*The great celebrity of tne Vegetable 

Pulmonarv Balsam has been the cause of at 

tempts to introduce spurious articles, which by 
partially assuming the name of the genuine, 
are calculated to mislead and deceive the pub- 
lic. Among these mixtures are the ‘Amen 
can Pulmonary Balsam,’‘Vegetable Pulmona- 

ry Balsam,’ and other*. Purchasers should 
inquire for the true article by its whole name- 

The Yerelahfe Pulmonary Balsam, and sc? 

that it has the marks and signatures of the 
genuine. ° 

Each bottle and seal is damped ‘Veritable 
Pulmonary Balsam.’ Sold by Druggists gen 
erally—price 50 cents. 

REED WING & CUTLER. 
Late Lowe and Reed, Boston. 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER. 
5mo 7—eo! v Agent for Alexandria 

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS. 
A SECOND-HAND Carriage, uirh liar- 

Jx. ness, both sop'enha! out of onfer, <cf 
courses bargain—lor sale hv 

GEO. V.'HITE. 

CO*Barouchcs always on hand, f«>r sale 
low. ___tv as 

FIRE-ROARD paper. 
TTTf have tiki received a further supply ol 

\V handsome Fire-Board Pattern', which 
we will seil low to clore the concern for the 
season. BELL Si ENTWISLE. 

tv 20. 
__. 

BOOKS. STATIONARY, Sec. 
TT^E have now on hand a large and wel 
\ V selected assortment of School Books . 

Writin" Taper, Ban net Boards, &c., which we 

should he pleased to exchange for good clean 

,CCountrv merchants are i'1 vi^d fo give rrs a 

call. [jy 2*1 BELL & ENfU ISLL. 

OCCOaiTAN GOODS. 

Al A ROE supp'v of Cotton Osnnbnrgs, < 

Yarn:-*, Seine Twine, &c. &c., of very 

superior quality, from the Occoquan Mouulae- , 

turin, Comfity. St>N. ; 
POWDER AND SHOT. 

Af\i\ KEGS “Dupont’.* Superior” Gun- 
ZUjl J pn wrier—for fowling and biasing 

FOO Bag** Shot, all sizes, al reduced rates 

For^e by 
A c CAZEXOVE Si Co. 

TURNIP SERFS. 
\RLY Flat Dutch. Red Topped and Ruta 

li Barga Twmp Seeds:-ti^ rerervfd and 

lomale hT WM. STABLIR & CO, J 
w 23 7th mo. 
/ 

THIS da y. 

STOCK OF DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c. 
\ T Auction.—On Wednesday nett, 5th 
A proximo, nt 10 o’clock A. M.. (if not pre- 
viously disposed at private sale,) \ shall sell 
at public auction, to the highest bidder,at the 
storp of Mr. William F. Bender, corner of 
Gth street and Pennsylvania avenue, the en- 
tire stock of Drugs. Dve Stulls, Oils, Paints, 
&c; together with the Drawers, Shelving, and 
Soda Apparatus in said 9tore. 

The stock is of the first quality, having been 
carefully selected lor this market. 

Terms favorable, and made known at sale 
JOHN A. BLAKE, 

Washington, \y -9—ills Auctioneer. 

<’< tMMfs^lOXFJPS SALE. 

PERSCAXT to a decree of the Circuit Su- 
perior Court o*’ Law and Chancery for 

Fairfax county, made at its May Term, 1Sto, 
in case of Alfred Mo^s_jind Martha Ann his 
wile, against the infant heirs at law of Lucian 
Gunnell, dec'd., the undersigned will cell at 
Public Auction, at Fairfax Court House, on 
Monday the 1/th dav of#\ngust next, (that 
being Court dav) t He following lots situated in 
the town of Providence, Fairfax Court House, 
east halt of Lot Xo. 12. containing one quar- 
ter of an acre, opposite O. W. Wrenn’s Hotel; 
vest half of Lot Xo. 1. do. Xo. 15, do. No. 18, 
do. Xo. 7, do Xo. 2. do Xo. 22, each contain- 
ing one half acre; also, ten acres of woodland, 
about a half mite from the Court House, ad- 
joining the lands of John Powell, and F. D. 
Richardson. 
Terms: One third of the nu^hnse money will 

lie required in hand, the residue in two equal 
annual instalments, without interest, the 
purchaser to give bond with approved seenri- 
iv. The title to he withheld and tie land lia- 
ble to he resold in default of either of the de 
ferr**d instalments*. Arv rurtheMnfbrinmion 
will h»* p'v» n upon application to A. Mots, 
Fairfax Court House. 

iy 17 —cols 

PR AWS THIS PAY 
Consolidated Lottery of Maryland.Xo, ?, 

Will be drawn at Rahimore, on Wednesday 
August 5. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 
20 do of 1,000, &.C. 

Tickets $5 00— shared in proportion. 
Sussex Countv Lottery, class 32, 

Will bedrawn at Wilmington, Delaw a re, on 
Thursday, August6, 18-10. 
HIGHEST PRIZE fcS.ouo. 

Tickets S2 50—shares in proportion. 
On sale m great variety by 

J. LAPHEN. 
Drawing Virginia State Lottery, No. 7, 

CS 7 52 71 70 *12 50 0 62 50 53 1 1 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Lottery of .Maryland, Xo. 5, 

Will he drawn at Raltimore, on Wednesday, 
A ugust 5. 

HIGHEST rniZE $20,0f0, 
20 do of 1,000, See. Sec. 

Tickets $5,00—shares in proportion. 

Sussex Countv T otterv, class 32, 
Will be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 

Thursday, August 6, 18*10. 
HIGHEST ritIZE $8,000. 

Tickets $2 50— shares m proportion. 
Tor sate, in great variety, by 

J. CORSE, 
Lottery ano Erchanze Broker, JleranJria 

nn aw* tfu* mv 
Con*o!i Islet r I of terv of Maryland. No. 5, 

Will be drawn af Baltimore, on Wednesday 
August *. 

HIGHEST PRIZE *?n.000. 
•20 do of 1,000 

Tickets C5 00—shares in proportion. 
Sussex County Lottery, Class 32, 

Will he drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on 

Thursday, August C, 1S40. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $8,000. 

Tickets $2 50—shares in proportion. 
*io be ha.i in a variety of nnrnhersof 

M. SNYDER, 3r. 
Opposite Win. Stabler &. Co’s Drug Store. 

ONE HUNDRED DOT LARS REWARD. 

F) ANA WAY from the farm of Mr. William 
L Thrift, near Aldie. Loudoun Countv, Va., 

on or about the nth instant, where he was 

hired, a negro man named DAVY, or Davy 
Sharper. Said Davy is a bright mulatto, about 

twenty-one years old, stoutly built, and about 
five feet ten or eleven inches high. Had on 

when he went awav an ostia burg shirt and 
trowsers. but no doubt carried other clothing 
with him. No particular marks recollected. 
Sail negro was last seen on the eve- 

ning of Sunday, the 12i!i instant, near the 
Litt\f Falls of the Potomac, on his wav, as 

is supposed, to the District of Columbia. 
I will give twenty-five dollars, if taken in 

Virginia or the District; fifty dollars, il Dkeu 
in Maryland; and the above reward if taken 
in ary free State, and seemed in Jail so ’fiat 1 

get him, and ail reasonable charges paid, if 
brought lion e. RASIL E. GANTT, 

Administrator for Jno Gantt, di c'd. 
Near Pro pect Hill Post Office. Fnirlnx Co., 

Va., jy 91—rot I 

MONUMENTS OF WASHINGTON’S PA- 
TRIOTISM, 

r'lONTAIXINO a far simileof hisPuhbr Ar- 
..J counts, kfpt during t?ie Revolutionary 

war. and some of the most interesting duett- 
.in lit5* comipc’e i with bis military command 
end civil administration, embracing, among 
rollers, the Farewell Address to the People of 
ihe United States, together with an euloginm 
on the character »>f Washington, hy Major W. 
Jackson, one of his Aids-de-Camp. The prc* 
sent is a new edition, and contains a portrait 
of Washington, two views of Mount Vernon, 
and a view of the Tom!# o( Washington. To 
the citizens of Alexandria, many of whom 
knew well the Father of his Country, tf c.se 

Monuments of his Patriotism must he very in 
terestine. affording, as they do. conclusive evi- 

dence of his true greatness. A few ropi* * for 

sate hy BELL & ENTWISLE. 
JV 3 J •_ 

JUST MANUFACTURED 
A LO P of those superior “Seidiitz * owders 

A possessing all the Aperient properties of 

the celebrated Seid'itz and < heItentiam Wa- 
ters I* -"pEverv faoiilv hf.owd keep a hov o. 

these poTvders, as much sickness may he pre- 
vented bv tli#*ir im*. Each box contains full 
description o#r proper tic*, direction* for Use, 
k,*. J. HARVEY MONROE, 

aujf Cliemist.Kir.gsf. 
NEW BOOKS. 

JUSTIFICATION hv Faith, a Charge deliv 
►J ered before the Clergy of the Diocese of 
jhin, hv Bishop Moll vane. 

Appeal* to the Heart, exhibiting the Bean- 
ies of Christian Truth, in uventy-one dis- 
burses, practical and experimental, bv Tro- 

Tia* S|»encer, Pastor of a Church in Liverpool, 
England. Just published, and 

jv 30 BELL & F.M ISLE. 

THE LATEST AND BEST! 

MAWS Patent Files, or Binders, for p m- 

serving Letters, Viidr, or 'N-wfpa frrq 

n a readable form and with all the security 

ifa bound hook, are t!ic ne plur, ithro of the 
resent inventive age A supply **! the vari- 

hissj/es it?]t I*-• etved from tlm manufacturer, 
;r,d for /ale bv PLL!. It LNTWISLE. 

iy 23 


